Dear Kid's Zone Families,

As the Site Manager, I want to personally welcome you to our program, and say how excited I am to have you, whether you’re a returning Kid’s Zoner or this is your very first time with us!

We have so many fun and exciting activities planned to keep your child engaged while encouraging them to be themselves, explore and learn; all while feeling safe and cared for.

We are here for you and your kiddo’s!!

Sincerely,

Mrs. Shellie -
Meet The Staff

Mrs. Shellie - Interim Site Manager
Mr. Eric - Float Manager
Ms. Livya - AM/PM
Ms. Jackie - AM/PM
Ms. Morgan - AM/PM
Ms. Paige - AM/PM
Ms. Sydney - AM/PM
Ms. Winnie - AM/PM
Ms. Lauryn W. - AM/PM
Ms. Allora - AM/PM
Ms. Sophia - AM
Ms. Alyssa - AM
Ms. Lois - PM
Ms. Madi - PM
Ms. Lilly - PM
Ms. Lauren F - PM
Important Dates

Sept. 4th - NO School - NO Kid's Zone
Sept. 15th - 2 hour Early release
Oct. 13th - 2 hour Early release
Oct. 19th - 2 hour Early release
Oct. 20th - Full Day at Liberty Oaks
Nov. 22-23 - Thanksgiving Holiday - NO Kid's Zone
Dec. 21st - Early Release
Dec. 22 - Jan. 3, 2024 - Winter Break - NO School/NO Kid's Zone